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STUDENT ASSOCrATION

MINUTES

Wayne called the meeting of the S .A. to ·order Tuesday, November
at 6:09.
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i>, 1970

Kay, Gary, and Gerald were absent due to the AmerteanStudies trip ~

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Soct*l Affairs Committee--The committee took in about $60 for last

-~

Friday night's coffee house.

The cost to the

S.A~

was about $190.

The

student reaction to the perfottnartce of Kris and Dale was very favorable.
Their show was enjoyable amd in good ..taste.

Wayne will send a letter

of appreciation and recommendation to Beacon and Associates.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Student Directories and Calendars--the majodty of students have
failed to pick

up

their directories and calendars.

When a student

wants to pkk them up, he can get them in the S.A . . office.
Student Affairs Report--Stevie gave the report from the Student
Affairs meeting regardihg suggestions made by the S.A. The committee
of
approvedr extending the curfew for banquets till 12:00 and club functions till 11:00 p.m.

Memphis was not approved for club banquets and

dating, although special permission may be obtained for dates to attend
certain activities in Memphis, and clubs may still have

th~r

spring

outings in Memphis.
Girls are still not permitted to wear kneeknockers except when
participating in sports.

This is the only time they are to be worn.

Open House--there will be an open house this semester on Decereher
7.

Candy and Stevie will work on the plans for this.
Letter concerning Movie Chairman Scholarship--Karen will write a

letter asking that Gary Woodward be giv.en· a scholarship.
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NEW BUSINESS
Leadership Conference Report-- th:e council members e r e to br ing
their packets from the Leadership Conference to discuss at the next
meeting.

They are also to bring any new ideas and suggestions.

Letter asking for clothes--Wayne read a letter to the council in
which a lady•.asked for help in obtaining clothing for her children.
The council agreed to buy clothing for the children.

Stevie will check

into the arrangements.
Distinguished Teacher Nominations--Wayne asked each council me~be r
to think of his nominations for the D.istinguished Teacher Award.

'11h i s

will be discussed at the next meeting .
Academic Affairs Committee--Karen will write a letter to Buddy Jones
a sking him to make suggestions for members of an Academic Affairs Commj.ttee.
Pattie Cobb--problems with the ticket policy and employment problems
were discussed.

Wayne will talk with Dr. Ganus concerning the matter.

Physical Plant Committee Report--Karen gave the report from the
committee.

They discussed possible places for sidewalks.

Club Functions--John moved that we send a_ letter to the Student
Affairs Committee suggesting that the limit for the number of club
activities be waived.

The motion passed.

Candy will write the letter .

Milk Machine--John will write a letter t o Mr. Curry of the Her i tage
cafeteria asking him to allow students to get their own milk so it would
not be hot.
Office Hours--office hours will not be kept during test
Garbage

~--Karen

weeks.

will write a letter to Mr. Vines expr•ssing

the council's apprecia t ion for the garbage cans.
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Corrections

!!!

Directories--Stevie will see about the necessary

corrections that need to be made in the directories.
The meeting adjourned at 7:24.
Respectfully submitted,

c.-J b ./1J.t.U lJ.ru_e>V
Stevie Green, Secretary

